
 

November 5th-9th Pre-School Newsletter  

“In November, the 

trees are standing all 

sticks and bones 

without their leaves, 

how lovely they are, 

spreading their arms 

like dancers.” 

Cynthia Rylant 

 As-salamu Alaykum everyone 🤩 

What are preschoolers learning about? 🧐 

Math: We will be learning about money. 

 

Language Arts: Letter Izzo 

 

Science: Students will be learning about transportation.  

 

Social Studies: Students will be learning about community helpers around us. . We will learn 

about Veterinarian, Fire Fighters, Bankers, and weather watchers.  

 

Arabic: We learn about the letter ز 

 

Quran: Surat Al-Nas 
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Read to your child 

everyday!  

 

Reminders 👀 

1. Quran Competition will be on Thursday, November 8th. 

2. Please check your child’s folder every day for assignments and important 

documents. 

3. Please make sure your child has extra clothes at school, just in case he or she has an 

accident at school.  

4. Parents please keep in mind, students blankets need to be sent home every Friday to 

be washed and to be brought back on Monday! Inshallah  

5. Parents please keep in mind, the front gray door will be locked from now on due to 

the students safety. Please when you come, ring the middle door bell. If the teacher 

doesn’t open for you, please call me or knock on the window. 

6. Parents please make sure you lock and close the doors behind you. 

7. Parents if you come to the classroom and nobody is in the classroom. Please go 

straight to the office or the assembly room.   

8. Please dress your child properly as sweaters, coats, hats, and gloves as students will 

play outside. 

9. Parents please make sure your child has a water bottle that is closed, that will not 

spill in class. The regular water bottles usually spill in the classroom.  

10. Please don’t forget to send money every Monday and Friday with your child. If you 

forget, the office will charge on your child’s name.  

 

Thank you! 🧐  

Cold and Flu Season 

Parents, this is the beginning of the cold and flu season. If your child is sick or you think 

your child might be sick, please do not send your child to school. If your child has a fever or 

a flu, they need to be sick free for 24 hours. Then they may return to school.   

Practice makes 

perfect! Things we 

do in the 

classroom, follow 

along at home 

with your child!  

 

1. Arabic 

Alphabet 

song: 

https://youtu.

be/5yO433hd

R2M 

 

https://youtu.be/5yO433hdR2M
https://youtu.be/5yO433hdR2M
https://youtu.be/5yO433hdR2M
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2. The Five 

Pillars of 

Islam song: 

https://youtu.

be/m8RdIxO

WSg0 

3. Surat Al Nas: 

https://youtu.

be/HV1HY9b

gUGU 

 

 

Thank your 

parents, for 

all your hard 

work. We 

really 

appreciate it. 

May Allah 

swt bless you 

all!  

 
 

https://youtu.be/m8RdIxOWSg0
https://youtu.be/m8RdIxOWSg0
https://youtu.be/m8RdIxOWSg0
https://youtu.be/HV1HY9bgUGU
https://youtu.be/HV1HY9bgUGU
https://youtu.be/HV1HY9bgUGU

